This year for the first time, the TROJAN represents the three seasons of the school year—fall, winter, spring. The various activities in which you participated are illustrated in these three fun-packed and exciting seasons.

Fall brings the excitement of pep rallies and football games. Freshmen get their first frightening—but proud impressions of high school; Seniors begin a memorable year with the sweet-sad knowledge that for them every school year milestone is a "last".

The United School Fund Drive, the Annual Dance, and Senior Night come and go and basketball and the Welfare Drive usher in winter.

With mid-term exams and the basketball games marked off IN THE RECORD BOOKS, the calendar is open to spring activities: baseball, track, district meet practice, and class plays. As the end of their high school career approaches, the Seniors are honored at the annual Junior-Senior Banquet and Prom.

Final club conventions, the Awards Assembly, spring elections...and suddenly the Mighty Trojan Band is playing the recessional and white gowned Seniors march out to end the year that was 1963-1964.
TROJAN '64
Foreword

This year's TROJAN was compiled for you to represent your activities during the three seasons of the school year that you attend J.H.S. ------------ Fall, Winter, and Spring. We, the Annual Staff, hope that the 1964 Trojan Annual is filled with pages that will bring back fond memories to you after you leave J.H.S. Our Trojan is the first to complete its story from registration through graduation. As you turn the pages, you will see a fraction of the role you played in our school. You may consider each Trojan only a chapter of your four years spent in A. C. Jones. On the following pages you can relive a year of hard work and a year of fun. ....... we sincerely hope you will enjoy your 1964 Trojan Annual.

Editor

Jodi Bunker
We Salute

the TROJAN newspaper staff of A. C. Jones High School for their outstanding achievement in the field of journalism.

A member of the Interscholastic League Press Conference, the TROJAN newspaper has been named the best in its class for three consecutive years. For the eighth consecutive year, the paper has received the Award of Distinguished Merit. In May of 1963 a newly established award was presented to the TROJAN by the ILPC. This award is the "Tops in Texas" award which is given to the best paper in all types of papers, printed or mimeographed.

In December of 1964 the TROJAN was named the Top Mimeographed Paper by the Texas High School Press Association.

In May of 1964, the TROJAN was named the best in its division class AAA mimeographed, for the third consecutive year.

We would like to take this opportunity to show our appreciation to the TROJAN newspaper staff for their hours of work in preparing such a fine newspaper for the Student Body of A. C. Jones High School.
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SPORTS
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We pledge our honor to the orange and white,
We will be loyal through the day and night, and
Even when we are losing we are winning too,
With our high spirits and hearts so true.
Fite Song

Hall to the Trojans, cheer them along their way,
Onward to victory, may they win again today,
We'll give a cheer for the Trojans.
Long may they reign supreme.
Shout: Till the echoes ring,
For the glory of our team.
Views
School Board

LEFT TO RIGHT: Dr. John Reagan, Alfredo Moreno, Jr., Edwin Tumipeseede, Dr. E. C. Spellmann, S. R. Wofford, William Cade.
SEATED: Bob Adkins, President.

Congratulations to the seniors of 1964! May all of you strive to make this a better world in which to live.

R. E. Adkins
Chairman, Board of Education
Receiving the Trojan Annual is a high point in the year for each individual who receives one. It is the record of your high school days.

Looking through the book should be an inspiration to each student to excel in both the academic and activity type organizations.

It recalls the memories of the triumphs, and yes, the defeats that you face along the way. Graduating seniors receive the annual with mixed emotions because it is a symbol of the end of a phase of your life. Undergraduates should accept it as a challenge to greater heights to be accomplished in Jones High School in the coming year.

All who cherish the annual should take steps to preserve it for future years, because its record grows ever more meaningful with passing time.

I congratulate the student body, teaching staff, and the high school administrators for a fine year.

A.A. Roberts
This Trojan yearbook is a tribute to the 1963-64 Annual Staff. It is an excellent pictorial record of a school year which, in the years to come, will recall many pleasant memories and good times. I hope this year has been a pleasant one for all of you.

Education, however, has a much higher purpose than pleasant memories and good times. It is my sincere hope that your high school has prepared you to be better men and women in a complex world; it is my hope that you have been guided and prepared not only to make a better living but also to make a better life.

Sincerely,

Lester W. McCoy
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FRONT ROW: Lille Mae Adamez, Sandra Pringle, Susan Bunker, Rose Mary Spikes, Gary Lorz, Lana Royal, Cathy Carpenter, Betty Connors, Rose Ann Wagner, Carolyn Rothliserger, Paula Spangenberg.


THIRD ROW: Jane Fox, Shirley Wright, Adelfa Farias, Dona Page, Paulette Bauer, Esther Tapia, Georgia Couser, Jean Gathright, Bobbie KirkPatrick, Mary Ellen Humphrey, Dana Savage, Jackie Sikes.
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CHARLES VATER
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Teacher's Activities

Mama Valenta

I wonder if Gary will let me drive his car.

Standing on the corner watchin' all the girls go by.

Next time you go straight to the Ag farm...

This seems to be a ladder....

Nap time.
Fall

How bravely fall paints upon the sky
The gorgeous fame of summer which is fled!
A.C. Jones High School

ACTIVITIES
Enrollment

"Our leader"

Teachers prepare for big day.

Not another FISH!

Another year...........

Now what was the combination?

Freshman Orientation???????
United Fund Drive

Queen
Susan Bunker

Princess
Lisa Roberts

Half-time show....
Annual Dance Preparations

A.C. Jones High School

Remember Annual Dance
Sat 8 PM

Trojans vs. Rattlers
Here Oct 25 8 PM

37
Presentations

Favorites

Lopez
tains

Who's Who
fire

Underclassmen

wards
Homecoming Queen and Princesses

Queen
Kathy Young
Court of 1964

Senior Princess
Sidda Gunnandottir

Junior Princess
Susan Bunker

Sophomore Princess
Sarah Chemutt

Freshman Princess
Kathy McCarty
Charley’s Aunt
Homecoming Pep Rally

V.P. of Student Body pins Frosh Princess, Kathy McCarty

Sophomore Princess, Sarah Chesnutt

Junior Princess, Susan Bunker, I'm Happy!!!

Senior Princess, Sidda, our Foreign Exchange Student

Queen, Kathy Young
TROJANS FOOTBALL SCORES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kerrville</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refugio</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kames City</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinton</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuero</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Marcus</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Houston (S.A.)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Braunfels</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzales</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seguin</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL SCORES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robstown</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuero</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seguin</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Marcus</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Braunfels</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzales</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seguin</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Braunfels</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"B" TEAM FOOTBALL SCORES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robstown</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuero</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seguin</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Marcos</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Lavaca</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Braunfels</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzales</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seguin</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller BB</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SECOND ROW: James Gill, David Green, Richard Longoria, Larry Millis, Kenneth Oldewelder, Clark Trlica, Martin Teague, Bobby South, John Spikes, David Parker, Bill Temple.
TOP ROW: Dave Green, Wylie MacMahon, Ronald MacCraig, Rabb Wyatt, Mike Bowie, Kyle Mansker, Robert Fish, Dale Tindol, Bill Truxaw, James Roy, Coach Scott.

Football Sweetheart
Karyl Holcomb

FRONT ROW: Coaches Max Moore, Don Scott, Dave Green.
TOP ROW: Vernon Ullmann, Gene Smith.
Jody Council
Back - All district

Rudy Blakley
Back

Kenneth Oldenwelder
Back

Larry Nevels
Back

Eloy Rodriguez
Back

Robert Fish
Back

Council around the end.

Trojan team work
Bill Truxaw
Guard

Council 80 yd. run, Garcia key block

Ronald McCraig
Tackle

Clark Trlica
Guard

Do they hit hard!

Richard Zander
Tackle

Martin Teague
Guard

Rodriguez gets away from Pirates

David Green
Tackle
BACK ROW: Coach Ullmon, Bo Trevino, Tom Gonzalez, Jim Moreno, Dick Mulsey, Mark Jackson, Buster Avall, Jerry Morris, Dan Fairly, James Lewis, Don Dickenson, Roger Sherman, Ed Berg, Colton Brinkater.

MIDDLE ROW: Joe Tanguma, Don Werlla, George Tanner, Gary Wilson, Billy Cooper, Roy Pelham.

BACK ROW: Coach Max Moore, Mike Slay, Bill Morrill, Mike Elder, Jimmy Baird, Tommy Jones, Bill Garvey, Coach Gene Smith.

Freshmen, before game

Freshmen in action
Student Council

A C JONES
HIGH SCHOOL

HIGH SCHOOL

Officers

Patti Dillingham - Treasurer
Dickie Workman - Parliamentarian
Vilma Martinez - Historian
Jody Council - President
Jodi Bunker - Corresponding Secretary
Bobby Lothringer - Vice-President
Lynda Broadway - Recording Secretary
Trojan Annual Staff

Editor & Business Manager

Jodi Bunker-
Editor

Charles Chesnutt-
Business Manager
Jodi Bunker
Sweetheart

Richard Galloway
Mike Garcia
John Kitchens
Marshall Woolard
Phillip Parsons
Don Bonifay
Head Photographer

Photographers
Trojan Newspaper Staff

Editors

Nancy Jostes-
Editor-in-chief

Kay Cude-
Associate Editor
Quill & Scroll Chapter

Officers

Janice Riggle - President
Carla Baler - Reporter
Dickie Workman - Vice-President
Charles Chennutt - Secretary-Treasurer
Cheerleaders

Head Cheerleader-Kathy Young
Cheerleaders from left to right-Gary Hearne, Alternate Cheerleader; Sarah Chessmatt; Mary Ellen Humphrey; Nina Rossi; Karyl Holcomb; Cherry Morrill.
Drum Major - Betty Bertram
Majorettes from left to right - Mary Jean Diebel; Alternate Drum Major, Bobby Puckett; Carole Grohn.
The Mighty

Mary Jean Diebel - Head Majorette
Marilyn Batchelor - Librarian
Barbara Sandlin - Business Manager
Lou Nell McMurrey - Librarian
Sammie Mitchell - Treasurer
Carla Baier - Publicity Manager
Betty Bertram - Drum Major
Joe David Dunn - Equipment Manager
Bobby Pucket - President
Ann Stuart - Secretary

Officers
A. C. Jones A Cappella Choir

Rosie Pena - Vice-President
Lupita Lopez - President
      Student Conductor
Mary Rendon - Secretary
Rosie Borrego - Librarian
Mike Walker - Publicity Manager
Joe David Dunn - Student Conductor
Anna Marie Rodriguez - Roberlan

Officers
Key Club

Dickie Hancock - Senior Director
Corky Trilica - Vice-President
Joe Richards - President
Jody Council - Parliamentarian
Mr. Gallagher - Sponsor
Larry Mills - Junior Director
Jerry Mills - Sophomore Director
Kenneth Minnitti - Treasurer
Johnny Spikes - Secretary

Officers
"S" Club

Betty Bertram - Publicity Manager
Harriet Kinkler - Junior Director
Sarah Hickman - Vice-President
Susan Bunker - Corresponding Secretary
Lana Royal - Treasurer
Lynda Broadway - President
Nona Clay Brinkoeter - Senior Director

Officers
Corky Trlica
Beau

1964 "S" Club Pledges
Los Necesarios

Sandra Athey - Recording Secretary

Nancy Jostes - Treasurer

Kay Cude - State Historian

Kathleen Heldenfels - President

Harriet Kinkler - Vice-President

Avis Sugarek - District President

Pat Burns - Historian

Stephany Reagan - Parliamentarian, District Recording Secretary
National Honor Society

Officers

Mike Walker - President
Lynda Broadway - Treasurer
Paulette Bauer - Secretary
Jimmy Sanders - Vice-President
Thespian Troup No. 1618

Alex Marshall - Treasurer
Dickie Workman - President
Harriet Kinkler - Historian
Cherry Motrill - Vice-President
Susan Bunker - Secretary

Officers
Patti Dillingham
Sweetheart

Thespians at work

Thespian
Play
Sabrina Fair
Marilyn Roberts - Corresponding Secretary
Martin Teague - Co-Counsel
Paulette Bauer - Co-Counsel
John Maxwell - Recording Secretary
Alex Marshall - Comm. Chairman
Carla Baier - Historian
Carla Schilling - Treasurer
Tom Phillips - Finance Committee
Lisa Roberts
Sweetheart

Qualitas, non magnitude

Convention-Bound!
El círculo español

Lynda Broadway - President
Stephany Reagan - Vice-President
Sarah Hickman - Secretary
Carol Boyd - Treasurer
Mike Garcia - Parliamentarian

Officers
Lynda Broadway
Sweetheart

“La comida siempre es buena.”

Professor Ortiz addresses guests
Secretarial Arts Club

Officers

Annette Younts - Treasurer
Nancy Jotes - President
Vilma Martinez - Secretary
Industrial

Sweetheart
JoAnn Garcia
Arts Club

Sponsor
Mr. Henshaw
Future Homemakers of America

Officers

Joann Odenwelder - Reporter
Betty Lou Hurst - Historian
Bruni Alaniz - Third Vice-President
Betty Dorsey - Treasurer
Shirley Wright - First Vice-President
Ina Rae De Russe - Recording Secretary
Carol Glick - Corresponding Secretary
Pat Burns - Second Vice-President
Eileen Martin - President
Future Teachers of America

Carla Schilling - Treasurer
Janice Biggle - President
Marilynn Roberts - Vice-President
Kay Cude - Parliamentarian
Paulette Bauer - Song Leader
Sara Jane Neal - Historian
Nancy Jones - Secretary

Officers
Mike Walker
Beau

Miss Miller, FTA sponsor, and Janice Riggle, president, proudly display scrapbook.

Cathy Carpenter gives lesson while substituting in Madderra School.
Distributive Education

Lillie Esther Garza - Secretary
Mary Jo Sturm - Parliamentarian
Mary Frances Salinas - Chaplain
Franklin Taylor - President
Larry Jones - Vice-President
Donald Wilson - Treasurer
Richey Carpenter - Reporter

Officers
Mary Frances Salinas
Sweetheart

1964 DECA Banquet
Vocational Industrial Club

Officers

Bennie Kitchens - Sergeant-at-Arms
Juan Baggio - Vice-President
Raymond Eissler - President
Mary Rendon - Secretary
Evangelina Molina - Treasurer
Linda May Martinez - Reporter
Sylvia Ann Gonzales
Sweetheart

VIC Banquet - 1964
Junior Historians

Officers

Chris Carpenter - Freshman Representative
Paulette Bauer - Secretary
Gary Hearne - Freshman Representative
Tom Phillips - President
Alex Marshall - Reporter
Tom Lopez - Vice-President
Paulette Bauer
Sweetheart

Junior Historians and Key Club participate in restoration of McClanahan House
La Petite France

Officers

Susan Bunker - Secretary
Pat Rouse - Reporter
Tom Lopez - Treasurer
Paul Kolasci - Vice-President
Marty Halpem - President
Freshman Class Officers

Sandra Phillips .................................................. Treasurer
Daryl Hause ...................................................... Secretary
Phyllis Finke ...................................................... Reporter
George Tanner .................................................... President
Kathy McCary .................................................... Vice-President
That's the second time this week we have gotten kicked out of the cafeteria.

And they say teachers work hard.

Sue Alder
Ronnie Alvarado
James Angermiller
Adela Armijo
Danny Acquella
Larry Baecher
Jimmy Baird
Bill Baird
Richard Baldillez
Santos Baldillez
Janice Barerra
Robert Beasley
Olga Benevedas
George Bernald
Randy Bonifay
Donovani Brasher
Carolyn Brysich
Robert Burns
Carolyn Byars
Candy Cain
Alice Canto
Gloria Cantu
Mary Cantu
Rachel Carbajal
Chris Carpenter
Bill Carpenter

Alice Casarez
Gloria Casarez
Joe Casarez
Linda Case
Santiago Castillo

Bertha Chapa
Billy Cooper

Martha Contreras
Rhono Conrad

Ralph Cockeral
Julianna Cobb

Kenneth Cheshire
Gloria Chapa
Charles Coriet

Craig Cover
Jack Cowell
Lano Cox
Servando Cuellar
Mary Cuevas
Robert Curby

"Boy, some of those %!$#@ students!"

"Oh, is that so"
"Come on, Chris!"

Bologna, Anyone?

Jose Gaudett
Nubin Ginn
Mary Goe
Henry Gomez
Richard Gomez
Bobby Gonzales

Domingo Garcia
Elizabeth Garcia
Felipe Garcia
Adela Garcia
Jose Garcia

Luvin Garcia
Nelda Garcia
Ralph Garcia

Rosilinda Garcia
Rudy Garcia
Janice Garrett

Bill Garvey
Diana Garza
Louis Garza

Margarito Garza
Minema Garza
Raul Garza

Ray Garza
Ray Garza
Rosie Garza
"Late again, Llano"

“It is just flat on one side so I will just turn it over.”
Gary Hearne
Diane Henry
Joe Edward Hernandez
Primativa Hernandez
Harold Herman
Benny Hester

Don't tell!

Gail Hicks
Pat Hicks
Calvin Hinderman

Mary Helen Hinojosa
Mary Holbrook
Leon Holubec

Stephen Huehner
Fred Johnson

Tommy Jones
Ester Juarez
Cheryl Kennedy

Carolyn Key
Phillip Rossa
Gloria Leal

"Don't ask me"

Lou Ann LeSourveau
John Littlejohn
Kathy Lombard
Daniel Longoria
David Longoria
Lucy Longoria
John Weston
Bryan White
Sal White

Barbara William
Joe Williams
Dena Wilson

Gary Wilson
Margaret Woffard

Douglas Woffard
Eric Worrall

Yvonne Wright
Janice Wrinkle

Beth Wroten
Rudy Ybarra
Tony Zamora

Carmen Zapata
Manuela Zavala
Rick Zea
Blane Zimmer
"Of all the nerve"

"Just blowing off some hot air"

"Freshman Togetherness"

"What a way to spend an off period"

"These Boring Teachers"
Winter

Winter draws out what summer laid in.
Christmas Assembly
and Candle
Christmas

1st Place
OVERALL

RELIGIOUS

1st Place

2nd Place

NOVELTY

1st Place

2nd Place
Welfare Drive

Key Club works

Loddem' up...

LET THE
SPIRIT OF
CHRISTMAS
BURN Y' FOR
THE POOR

Help!

Hard workers???
Snaps

Our leaders!!

Smiley............

Food for thought???

Last game of season.

New use for Auditorium???
BOTTOM ROW: Larry Nevols, Warren Blair, Erwin Massengale.
TOP ROW: Bobby South, Rabb Wyatt, Ronnie McCrae, David Green, Eddie Burge.
Eddie Burge, Guard

Rabb Wyatt, Forward

Two more for Ronnie

John Bevil, Guard

Bevil fouled by Seguin

No rebound?
Richard Syrett, Guard

McCraig fights for two points

Burge rebounds for Trojans

David Green, Forward

Jody Council, Guard

Beeville scores against Seguin
Sweetheart
Cherry Morrill

Basketball Princesses; Queen and tri-captains. Left to right: Chasly Ann Duke; Mary Jean Diebel; Cherry Morrill; Rabb Wyatt; John Bevli; Jody Council.

Council tries jump shot.............

Rabb Wyatt adds two more points against helpless Cuero!!!
"B" TEAM

TOP ROW: Left to Right: Donald Dickenson; James Lewis; Jerry Morse; Larry Mills; Lynn Merritt.
MIDDLE ROW: Ray Rincon; James Gill; Bobby Stuart; Travis Jones; Butch White; Coach Don Scott.
BOTTOM ROW: Larry Nevels, statistician; Warren Blair & Erwin Masengale, managers.
Freshman Team

FRONT ROW Left to Right: Jack Fenner, mgr.; Roy Pelham, Royce Gregory, Donovan Brash-ear, Calvin Hinderman, Billy Cooper.  
BACK ROW: Coach Max Moore, Mike Slay, Gary Wilson, Jimmy Baird, Bill Garvey, Tommy Jones.

Gary Wilson pops in two for freshmen

Hinderman jumps for Freshmen
Sophomore Class Officers

President ........................................ Richard Mulkey
Vice President ..................................... Mark Jackson
Secretary .......................................... Sarah Chesnutt
Treasurer ........................................... Carrie Jo Blackely
Reporter ............................................ Johnny Green

Motto: "Not for ourselves, but for all"
Colors: Blue and Silver
Flower: White Rose
Song: "I Believe"
Michael Adams
Johnny Airheart
Juan Almaraz
Moses Alaniz

Alicia Aloman
Irma Alvear
David Allen

Viola Alvardo
Linda Arthur
Buster Ault

James Barrera
Nancy Beasley

John Billard
Carrie Blakely

Scotty Bledsoe
Ernest Borjas
Dewayne Bowman
Ronnie Box

Will it burn?!
Sharon Boyd
Una Vay Bradford
Colton Brinkoeter
Minerva Bridges

Cathy Brown
Linda Brown
GenAnn Brundrett

Claude Brysch
Eddie Burge
Pat Burns

Lucy... Lucy!

Charles Calaway
Gloria Callis

Eulalia Camacho
Mary Camacho

Juan Camacho
Ernest Cantu
Jeanne Cawvey
Bland Chamberlain
Deevea Hoherd
John Hudman
Charles Hunter

John Hunter
Mike Ivey
Mark Jackson

Ricky Jones
Travis Jones
Ronnie Karm

Bobbie Kirkpatrick
Pat Kelley
John Kitchens

Dora Kopplin
Karen Kubala
Jessie Lawson

Working???

Angela Lazarine
Richard Leeton
James Lewis
World History???

Pam Warner
Julie Washburn

Kenneth Wattigny
Sharon White

Butch White
James Williams

Wayne Wolf
Marshall Woolard

John Zimmer
Geraldine Zea

Rosalinda Villarreal

Jimmy Walter
One plus one is three

Caught!

It's here somewhere

Who me?

Let's see?
Junior Class Officers

President: Kyle Mansker
Vice President: Dick Workman
Secretary: Stephany Reagan
Treasurer: Susan Bunker
Reporter: Harriet Kinkler

Motto: "Not merely to exist, but to amount to something in life."
Colors: Green and Gold
Flower: Yellow Rose
Song: "He"
Juniors await results of District band try-outs.

If you do, I'll stab you with my fork!

Kenneth Abbott
Lillie Adamez
Melissa Adkins
Bruni Alaniz
Josie Alanis

Betty Jo Allen
Paz Andrade
Gloria Arredondo
Sandra Athey
Juan Baggio

Reubens Baggio
Carla Baker
John Baker
Herminia Benavidez
Frances Benedict
Betty Bertram
Charles Besancon
Susan Blackmon
Darrell Boethel
Don Bonifay

Ronnie Borchers
Rosie Borrego
Mike Bowie
Gerald Brame
Marie Brionez

I'd say it needs just a pinch of salt.

Ferrante and Teicher

Oh! Hi there Mr. Hatcher.

Edward Brown
Terry Brown
Susan Bunker
Cathy Carpenter
Richey Carpenter
Grace Chamberlain
Osabel Chavez

Charles Chesnutt
Ernestina Chapa

The "B" squad

Lynn Clum
Beatrice Contreras

Grant Cope
Lee Craney

Barbara Comett
Darlene Davis

Hortence Davis
Melodye Davis

Who says we were stuffing the ballot box??

Wally de la Garza
Donaciano de Leon
So I said to Jimmy....

Eloy Delgado  Mary Jane Delgado

Peggy Denwood  Mary Jean Diebel

Charlye Duke  Joe David Dunn

Drenda Edwards  Jimmy Edwards

Raymond Elizalde  Shirley Ennis

Estephinita Espinosa  Fonda Erwin

Hey, watch it! Here comes Mr. Bernshausen

Dan Fairly  Robert Fish
Sheila Garcia

Shall we let her in free??

So this is our class sponsor??

Abel Garza

Yolando Garza

Irene Garza

Jerry Gathright

James Gill

Gennethel Godley

Carol Glick

Tony Goe
The band supports the Trojans

Rey Gomez

Josie Gonzales

Mary Lou Gonzales

Lupe Gonzales

Sylvia Gonzales

Janis Goynes

Carole Grohn

David Green

Elsa Guerrero

Lupe Guerrero

Juniors hear of Kennedy's assassination while decorating for car caravan.
Twirlers perform with fire batons at half time ceremonies.

Juniors did their part toward building Trojan spirit.

Gay Hearne
Mary Hernandez

Sarah Hickman
Darla Higgins

Ray Gutierrez
Betty Hamilton
Chris Hamilton
Pat Hanson
Fred Harper

Steve Hoffner
Brice Humphery
Betty Lou Hunt
Arthur Jackson
Larry Jones
Forget the play, just give me another drink

Gesundheit!

I'll bet you won't tell that joke in class.

Kay Keesee
Carol Kensinger
Robert Kilgore
Harriet Kinkler
Bennie Kitchen

Diane Knutson
Paul Kolanski

Larry Lain
Roland Lehmberg

Janet Littlejohn
Nancy Lombard
Richard Longoria
Van Love
LouNell McMurrey
And then she hit me over the head with her purse.

I wish we could play!

I don't have anything behind my back!

I thought you said it was going to be an elephant joke.
So that's what happened to my fence!

I wonder what will happen if I flip this switch.

Pat Rouse
James Roy

Adelfa Rodriguez
Danny Rojas

Nina Rossi
Carolyn Rothlisberger

Behind the scene
Juniors and Seniors work together
Symbol of Trojan spirit burns high at bonfire
And the band played on...
Trojan staff at work
Hey, where's the team??
Our cheerleaders??
And I says to him...
All we need is some bicycles.
Jump high - Nina!!
Tall, dark, and... oh, well, that's 2 out of 3!

Spastic at large!

Yes, Mr. Smith, I am working!

She likes me!!

But I'm going this way.
Spring

There is no time like spring,
When life’s alive in everything.
Club Banquets

"S" Club

Football banquet

Latin Club banquet

D.E. Club banquet

VIC banquet

Band banquet
Foreign Exchange Student

Sidda and Nancy with visiting AFS students

Homecoming Princess Sidda has help of Junior Princess Susan Bunker in pinning on mum.

V-P Bobby Lothringer gives Sidda her Christmas present

"S" Club initiation night

Hard working Trojan staffer?

Dog ears for Sadie Hawkins Day

Sidda receives standing ovation at the last assembly. She has just received a western outfit as a going away present from J.H.S.
Dear Students and Faculty:

This year in Texas has been the most wonderful time of my life. Though I am looking forward to returning to Iceland and seeing my family and friends, it is so hard to believe that this year in JHS is almost over and I will have to leave my home here in Beeville.

Going to school with you has given me a great experience, and your friendliness, hospitality and even sharing a smile with you in the school's halls will help me to bring home warm memories. I feel like I am a part of you, and Texas will always have a big part of my heart.

I want to thank the faculty with my deepest sincerity for helping me with my language problem and everything they have done for me the whole year through. I wish all of you and JHS a wonderful future of happiness and the best of everything always.

Hraunstegi 7
Reykjavik, Iceland

Sidda Gunnarsdottir
1964 Exchange Student

Sidda checks out of J.H.S.

Sisters

Time out for a coke

Sidda's farewell speech.

Sidda receives her diploma, graduation night
Science

1st place Junior Biological-Beeville
District-1st Biological
Shirley Fraser

1st place Senior Division-Beeville
District-1st Chemistry
Paulette Bauer

Honorable Mention
Senior Division
Biological Physical Science-Beeville
District-2nd Medical
Marshall Woolard

3rd Senior Dick

Honorable Mention
Junior Physical Science
Eric Worrall
Fair

2nd place Senior Division-Beeville
District-1st Physics
Dick Hancock

2nd place Junior Biological-Beeville
District-1st Biological
Cheryl Kennedy

place
Division
Workman

Honorable Mention
Junior Biological
Rudy Garcia

Honorable Mention
Junior Biological
Lara Cox
And they said it couldn't be done

We knew we'd get him

Why won't you marry me?

You'll be sorry...

Just wait till next time!

What's next?
Today, we don't chase girls

Go get him, Willy!

Marryin' Sam performs

Shotgun wedding

Here's my dime

Never get your man that way
David Wolfe
1st pl. - Fat Calf

Wayne Wolfe
3rd pl. - Fat Calf

Alvino Garcia
1st pl. - Fat Calf

Tommy Taylor
1st pl. - Market Hog

Ronnie Borcher
1st pl. - Brahman cross steer

3rd pl. - Greenhand Soil Judg.
Lano Cox, Bobbin Gayle, Dayton Elliot

Danny Ayala
1st pl. - Fat Lamb

Don Thompson
1st pl. - Pen of 3 Lambs

2nd pl. Greenhand Grass Judg.
Jack Cowell, Richard Baldilles,
Tommy Reagan, Gary Martin

Gary Martin
Reserve Showmanship Award

Chester Fehlis, Jimmy Sanders,
Bobby Reagan, Wally De La Garza
Eileen Martin - Sweepstake
Trophy Winner - Highest Points

Winners

Harriet Kinkler
1st place - Tailored
Spring Garment

Annette Younts
2nd place - Tailored
Spring Garment

Georgia Cooser
3rd place - Tailored
Spring Garment

Nancy Newsom
1st place - Best Dress
2nd-3rd year girl

Ina Ray De Russe
2nd place - Best Dress
2nd-3rd year girl

Kathy Dolan
3rd place - Party Dress
2nd-3rd year girl
Contest

Delores Garcia
1st place - School Dress
1st year student

Sandra Athey
2nd place - School Dress
1st year student

Kathy Lombard
1st place - Sponge Cake

Linda Southall
1st place - Skirt & Blouse
1st year student

Jackie Dunn
3rd place - Skirt & Blouse
1st year student

Betty Hamilton
3rd place
Plain Yeast Rolls

Carol Glick
2nd place
Layer Cake

Bobby Routh
3rd place
Quick Loaf Bread

Deborah Mussett
1st place
Layer Cake
Natural pose

That was a good one!

Leave me alone

Just one minute

Naughty

This cafeteria food...

The GANG
Where's that office girl?

You rang?

Contemplation

Let's get organized

Has anybody seen my stick-horse?

A teacher's work is never done

Sittin' down on the job

Roostin'

Full house
Band practices

Trojan spirit

Jan...Love that scrub

Shot Day

Ag???

Angels ascend

Hear ye, Hear ye
Life

Next, we'll...

Is this right

I guess we showed them!

Study hard!

What's going on?

Studious seniors
Annual Staff

Hard Working Annual Staffers

Annual Staff booze party

Laziest staffers

Our bright-eyed sponsor

Programs For Sale

I don't know either...
Unguarded Moments

Intelligent Seniors?

No, Jodi, you don't fit!

Make up your mind, Nina

All dressed up for the dance

Our choice for Most Beautiful
Cheerleader Tryouts

Hey

Hey Gang

Beat

On you mark

The crowd

The old and new
District and Bi-District Champs

FRONT ROW, Left to Right: Chano DeLeon, Bobby Routh, Rudy Blakely, Butch White, Jimmy Eeds, and Eloy Rodriguez.
MIDDLE ROW, Left to Right: Rabb Wyatt, Mike Elder, John Bevil, Donald Dickinson, Roy Pelham, and Travis Jones.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BI-DISTRICT</th>
<th>1ST</th>
<th>2ND</th>
<th>3RD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beeville</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Johnston</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REGIONAL</th>
<th>1ST</th>
<th>2ND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beeville</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South San Antonio</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rabb Wyatt, Ramiro Casarez, and Rudy Blakely demonstrate the power that led Trojans to a winning and successful season.

Eloy Rodriguez shows his bunting ability

Jimmy Eeds waits for right pitch

Eddie Burge connecting for a base hit.

Rounding third, heading home
Eedi, Wyatt, and Bevil make All-District, unanimously.

Coach Ullmann gives "go" sign to runner rounding third base.

Jody Council crosses plate against Seguin.

John Bevil at bat!

Travis Jones looks for ball as he reaches third.

Kirk Wilson
Beeville's District Representative in Tennis.
SECOND ROW, Left to Right: Donald Whirla, Mike Elder, Joe A. Longoria, Joe Moron, Roy Pelam, Don Dickinson, Bryce Humphrey, Wally McMahon, Jody Council, Larry Nevels.
THIRD ROW, Left to Right: Coach Smith, Donavan Brejerre, Frank Loya, Mike Slay, Billie Cooper, James Roy, Jerry Morris, Bill Morrell, Jimmy Baird, Ronnie McCraig, David Green, Kyle Manske, Robert Fish, Roland Alaniz, Dale Tindell, Bobby Lothringer, Coach Dave Green.

Roy breaking pole vault record 11 ft. 6 1/2 in.
McMahon breaks pole vault record 11 ft. 6 1/2 in.
Joe Lopez  880 yd. dash  Time 2:02.7

Calvin Henderman  440 yd. dash  Time 51:09

David Green  Discus

Kyle Maniker  Shot Put  53 ft. 3 in.

Ronnie McCraig  47 ft. 1 in.

Benny Kitchens  220 yd.
Volleyball Team

BACK ROW: Yvonne Curbo-Coach, Angie Montez, Doris Fitzgerald, Patti Parry, Susan Bunker, Jodi Bunker-Captain; Cherry Morrill, Diana Tijirina, Linda Southall, Carolyn Blevins-Trainer.
FRONT ROW: Mary Ellen Humphrey-Score-keeper; Elisa Guerrero, Jo Landa Pardo, Nina Hancock, Susan Blackmon, Bernice Richter, Karyl Holcomb, Dora Koplin, Nina Ross-Score-keeper.
LYNDA BROADWAY

Senior Favorites

RUDY BLAKELY
Senior Class Officers

President ........................................ Corky Trlica
Vice-President .................................. Johnny Spikes
Secretary ........................................ Rudy Blakely
Treasurer ........................................ Bobby Routh
Reporter ......................................... Larry Nevels

Motto ........................................... "He who looks ahead never falls behind"
Color ............................................. Violet and Silver
Song ............................................. "You'll Never Walk Alone"
Flower ......................................... Mum
Paulette Bauer
Mary Ann Bell
Adela Benivedez
Suellen Bennett
John Bevil
Rudy Blakely
Carolyn Blevins
Ernest Boerner
"YOU'LL NEVER WALK ALONE"

When you walk through a storm
Keep your head up high
And don't be afraid of the dark.
At the end of the storm
There's a golden sky
And the sweet, silver song of a lark.
Walk on through the wind,
Walk on through the rain,
Though your dreams be tossed and blown
Walk on, walk on with hope in your heart,
And you'll never walk alone.
You'll never walk alone.
Office Girl???

Oops! Caught me!

Seniors win attendance record...

Office girls hard at work!

The BODY???

And then along came...
I get all the dirty work!

Sittin' on top of world!

The Gang???

No Shoes???

Little sign maker!!

Teacher's Pets???

Jack-in-box???

John-- Marsha!!!
Puff Game
Help

Give up Bobby—It's a woman's world.

Chaperones and Chefs

Goin' to the river....

First National Bank party

Come on, the water is fine!
Parties

Oh, man, what a hand.

The line up........

Let's hurry and eat!

The love seat.

Danceland????

Food, Food, Food.....
Senior Parties
Senior Trip

You say there are Piranha in the water.

The great swimmer exhibits his skill.

This is Landa Park???

Grace.....

Clean-cut JHS boys!?!?

The lone swimmer
1964 Top Graduates

VALEDICTORIAN
Kay Cude

SALUTATORIAN
Nancy Jostes
Junior-Senior Banquet
"Moonlight and Roses"
Lupita Lopez sings class song, "You'll Never Walk Alone."

Reverend
Another class, another year gone.
Looking forward speech, Paulette Bauer

Valedictorian, Kay Cude

Salutatorian, Nancy Jostes

Kay Love receives scholarship
ent, Corky Trlica
Welcome

Looking forward, Mike Walker

Top ranking boy, Kirk Wilson

Foreign Exchange Student
Sidda Gunnasdottir

Annual Editor, Jodi Bunker
After Graduation Party
A.C. Jones High School

Favorites
JO ANN BUNKER

Most Beautiful Handsome

JERRY STEPHENSON
Mike Walker

Success Story

Nancy Jostes

Most Likely
Prom King and Queen

RABB WYATT

NONA BRINKOETER

Most Popular Senior Athlete

RONNIE McCRAIG
Who's 19

Marilyn Batchelor

Paulette Bauer
Who's Leaders

KAY CUDE

MARY ELLEN HUMPHREY
Who's Who Hold Honor High

JIMMY SANDERS

KATHY YOUNG
JIMMY AMAN--FFA 1-2, Football 1-2, Basketball 1, Key Club 3-4, Spanish Club 4, Sec. of Arts Club Beau 4.

ROBERT AMAN--FFA 1-3, Football 1-2, Basketball 1, Key Club 3-4, Spanish Club 4, Sec. of Arts Club Beau 4.

SALVADOR ANDRADE--D.E. 3-4.

PAULETTE BAKER--Office 1-4, Spanish Club 1-2, Jr. Historians 4, Sec. of Arts Club 4.

RICHARD BALTAZAR--Shop 1-2, D.E. 3.


JOHN BEVIL--Key Club 3-4, Homecoming Princess escort 3, Homecoming Queen escort 4, Baseball 3-4, Basketball 3-4, Track 3-4, Basketball Tri-Captain 4, Spanish club 1-2.

RUDY BLAKELY--Football 1-4, Baseball 1-4, Sec.-Treas. of Soph. class, Reporter of Jr. class, Sec. of Sr. class, Prom server 3, Letterman club.


GEORGIA BOWES--Latin Club, A Cappella choir 1-3.

CAROL BOYD--Driver Ed medal 2, Spanish club 2-4, Spanish II certificate, Trojan staff 3-4, Jr. play pub. mgr. 3, NHS 2 & 4, Spanish club treasurer, News Editor of Trojan Newspaper 4.

NOVAKBROOKER--"S" club director 4, Prom server 2, Class will, song & flower committee, Spanish Club 1-3.

LYNDA BROADWAY--"S" Club pres. 4, Spanish Club pres. 4, Student Council 1-4, Student Council recording sec. 4, NHS 2-4, Trojan Newspaper Staff 2, FHA 3, Soph. class Vice-pres. 2, Jr. class sec. 3, Prom server 2, Sec. of Arts Club 4, NHA treas. 4, Spanish club 1-2 & 4, Sr. Favorite 4.


DARLENE COLVIN--Sec. of Arts Club 4, Sr. play-prop mgr. 4.


TERRI D'AGOSTIN--Spanish Club 1-3, Jr. Historian 3, Office 1-3, Sec. of Arts Club 3.

DENNIS DEWITT--Spanish Club 1 & 4, Basketball 1-3, Football 3, Track 1.

RICHARD DIGNAN--Latin Club 2.

PAULETTE ELLIOT--Choir 1-4, FHA 1, French Club 1.
DORIS FITZERALD--FHA 4, Volleyball team 3-4, French Club 4, Powder Puff game 4.
JO ANN GARCIA--Industrial Arts 4, Powder Puff 3, Band 1-2, FHA 4, ICT 4, Dinner Belles, Girls ag.
MIKE GARCIA--Basketball 1-4, Track 1-3, Annual Staff 4, Lettermans Club 2-4, Spanish Club 2 & 4.
SIDDA GUNNARSDOTTIR--Trojan art editor, Trojan sweetheart, Student Council, 'S' Club, Homecoming Sr. Princess 4.
PETE GONZALES--Letterman Club 4, Spanish Club 3, Industrial Arts Club 1-2.
MARY LUE GUZMAN--French club 2, Powder puff.
ADELFA FARIAS--Choir 3-4, FHA 3-4, Spanish Club 2, Powder Puff 3-4, FHA 1-2, Dinner Belle 3-4.
DICKIE HANCOCK--FHA 1-4, Key Club 3-4, Spanish Club 3-4, Prom comm. 3-4, Director Key Club 4.
KATHY HAUSER--Library Club.
JOYCE HARRIS--FHA 1-3, D.E. 3, Annual Staff 2, Dinner Belles 1-3.
JIMMY HIGGS--Trojan band 1-2, Stage Band 1-2, Latin 1, Industrial Arts Club 2-3, Annual Staff 3-4.
KARYL HOLCOMB--French Club 2, Secretarial Arts Club 4, Cheerleader 4, Football Sweetheart 4.
KAY HUSER--Office 1-4, Spanish Club 1-2, Jr. Historians 1, Sec. of Arts 4.
NANCY JOSTES--Library Club 1-4, Prom server 2, NHS 2-4, Sec. of Arts 4, Trojan staff 3-4, Quill & Scroll 3-4, Jr. play cast 4, FTA 2-4, Thespians 3-4, "Who's Who" 4, Spanish Club 1-2.
LARRY KOEING--Spanish Club 1-4, Thespian 1-2.
DICKIE LAUGHTER--French Club, NHS 2-4, Jr. play 3, Golf Team 3.
DORA ALICE LEA--Choir 2, Band 1-4, FHA 1.
LUPITA LOPEZ--Spanish Club 1-2, A Cappella Choir 1-4, Region Choir 3, Sec. of Arts Club 4, Jr. & Sr. play 3-4.
TOM LOPEZ--French Club 1-2, Jr. Historians 2, FTA 1, NHS 1-4.
BOBBY LOTHRINGER--Latin Club 1-2, Key Club 1-4, Football 1, Track, NHS 2-4, "Who's Who" 4, Student Council 3-4, Trojan Staff 3.
GARY LOTZ--Spanish Club 2-4, Industrial Arts Club 4, Office 4, Golf Team 3, Thespian's play 3.
KAY LOVE--Band 1-4, French Club 2, FTA 3-4, Jr. Historians 4, NHS 3-4, Sec. of Arts Club 4, Prom server.
ARTURO MALDONADO--D.E. 4, Shop 1-2.
FRANK MALDONADO--Football 1, Industrial Arts Club 1-2.
JESUS MALDONADO--Industrial Arts Club.
MANUEL MALDONADO--Industrial Arts Club.
VILMA MARTINEZ--NHS 2-4, Student Council 4, Thespian 4, Jr. Historians 4, Band 1-3, Latin Club 1-2, Spanish Club 3-4, Sec. of Arts Club 4, Industrial Arts Club, Office 4, Asst. director Sr. play.
WYLIE McMAHON--Football 1-4, Letterman 4, Baseball 3-4, Track 4, FFA 1, Spanish Club 1-2, Powder Puff cheerleader 3, Letterman's Club 4.
RONNIE McCRaIG--Football 3-4, Co-Captain football, Basketball 3-4, Baseball 3, Track 3-4, Most Athletic 4.
FELIZIA MEDOZA--Football 1, Basketball 4, Industrial Arts Club 4.
ROBERT MUNOZ--Choir 1-4, Spanish Club 1, Latin Club.
JOHN PAUL MUNOZ--Choir 1-2, Latin Club 1, D.E. 1, Spanish Club 1.
JOE MONTEZ--Baseball 3, Basketball 3, Spanish Club 1, Industrial Arts Club.
LARRY NEVELS--Sr. class Reporter, Football 1-4, Track 1-3, Basketball 1-2, Baseball 1, Thespian, FTA, Spanish Club, Letterman's Club, Debate team.
NANCY NEWSOM--Spanish Club 1-3, Library Club 2-4, FHA 4, Annual Staff 3, Prom server 2, All-Star Volleyball team 1 & 2.
KENNETH O'DWELL--FFA 1-4, Football 1-4.


PATTI PERRY--FTA 4, FHA 4, French Club 1.

PHILIP PARSONS--Trojan Band 1-3, Stage Band mgr. 1-2, German Band mgr. 1-2, Stage band 3, Sweepstakes Band 2, Annual Staff photo 4, Latin Club 1-3, Rodeo Band 3, Jr. Historians 4, Sr. play technicians.

BILLY PAYNE--Band 1-3, Annual Staff 3, Key Club 3-4, FHA 4.

BERTHA PEREZ--Latin Club 1-3, Band 1-4, FTA 4, Sec. of Arts Club 4, Powder Puff 3, Sr. play 4.

PAULINE PEREZ--A Cappella Choir 2, Jr. & Sr. Prom server 2, ICT Club 3, Trojan Newspaper Staff 2, FHA 2-4, Dinner Belles 2, Office 4, Girls ag.

JEANNE PERKINS--Latin Club 1, Jr. Historians 1-2, FHA 2-3.

CAROLYN REAGAN--Library Club 1, Spanish Club 2-4, Annual Staff 4, Powder Puff 3-4.

MIKE REAGAN--Spanish Club 1-2, Band 1-2, Key Club 2-4, Prom server 2, Annual staff 3-4.


LOY RODRIGUEZ--Football 1-4, Basketball 1-4, Baseball 1-4, Track 1 & 5, Spanish Club 5, Lettermen Club 2-4, Powder puff Cheerleader 4, Annual Staff 4.

BOBBY ROUGHT--Sec. Freshman class, Spanish Club 1, Football 1-4, Basketball 1-4, Baseball 3-4, Student Council 2 & 4, Prom server 2, Key Club 2-4, Spanish Club 2, Newspaper staff 3, Lettermen Club 4, Sr. Class treas., FHA 4.

ENRIQUE SALINAS--D.E. 3-4, Shop 1-2.

JIM SANDERS--"Who's Who" 4, NHS 2-4, FFA 1-4, Most Outstanding, Boys State 3, FHA Beau 4, NHS vice-pres. 4, American History & Vocational Ag. medals 3, Eng. II Award, Pl. geom. award, Greenhand pres. 1, Parliamentary 2, Pres. 3, Vice-pres. 4, dist. treas. 3, dist. vice-pres. 4, Star Greenhand 1, Star Chapter Farmer 2, Scholarship Award 2, Showmanship Award 2, Reserve Showmanship award 3, Area Livestock award 3, Bee County Farm bureau award, Champion steer at Houston Fat Stock Show 3, Lone Star Farmer Degree.

JOYCE SMITH--Transferred: Most Beautiful 2, Candystripers 1, French Club 1, Jr. Red Cross 2, IRL Sec. 2, D.E. Club 2, Choraliers 1, Prom. comm. 1, play 3, Optimist 3.

JOHN SPIKES--Football 1-4, Golf 1-4, Key Club 1-4, Student Council 3-4.

MARY JO STURM--Library Club 1-2, FHA 1-4, D.E. 4, Office 3, Prom server.

PAULA SPANAGEL--FHA 1, 3-4, Office 4.


JOE TREVIN--Industrial Arts Club 1, FTA 2, FHA 3-4, Latin Club 3.

BILLY TEMPLES--Transferred: Baseball 2, Football 3-4, Letterman Club 3-4.


MIKE WALKER--NHS pres. 2-4, Thespians 3-4, Trojan newspaper 1-3, production mgr. 3, Jr. play 3, Sr. play 4, Choir 2-4, Pub. mgr. 4, National Merit Scholarship Finalist, NHS Scholarship Semi-finalist.

KIRK WILSON--Latin Club 1-2, NHS 2-4, Thespian 3-4, Basketball 1-3, Tennis 3-4, Speech Contest 4, Thespian play 3, Jr. play 3, Sr. play 4, One Act play contest 4.

MARY JANE WISEMAN--FHA, Spanish club, Georgia transferred, Office 4.

SHIRLEY WRIGHT--FHA 1-4, FTA 1-2, Office 1-3, FHA Corres. sec. 2, 3rd vice-pres. 4, Prom server 2, Thespian cast 1, Jr. Degree FHA 2, Chapter Degree FHA 3.


ANNETTE YOUNTS--Library Club 1-4, NHS 2-4, FHA 1-4, FHA reporter, "S" Club 4, Prom server 2, Greenhand Sweetheart 1, Key Club Sweetheart.
A. C. Jones High School

Advertisements
NORTHSIDE BOWLING LANES
San Antonio Hwy. FL 8-5959
"Bowling Fun For Everyone"

PAUL SPIKES & SON
Your Purina Dealer

LOUISE'S LITTLE SHOP
For Something Unusual For Gift-Giving and the Home
FL 8-3335 San Antonio Hwy.

MEYER MOTOR PARTS
- carburetors & distributors
- shock absorbers
- Champion spark plugs
- A.C. products
- Walker mufflers & tail pipes

1006 S. Washington FL 8 3470

103 S. St. Marys FL 8 2541
SCHULZ PHARMACY INC.

Paul A. Schulz                Thomas W. Wroten

122 North Washington St.
Beeville, Texas

ATHEY'S
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIZER'S JEWELRY</th>
<th>DIXIE CREAM DONUT SHOP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>211 N. Washington</td>
<td>1500 N. Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL 8-1215</td>
<td>FL 8-1329</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COQUALLA'S</th>
<th>BEN FRANKLIN STORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120 N. Washington</td>
<td>Nationally Known</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern - Gifts - Antiques</td>
<td>Locally Owned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELCOMES YOU</td>
<td>208 N. Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browse through our Shop</td>
<td>Beeville, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at your Leisure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HAIR FASHIONS</th>
<th>SID HATCHER GROCERY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;If your hair isn't</td>
<td>FL 8-4036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becoming to you--</td>
<td>1600 N. St. Marys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Then you should</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becoming to us&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 N. Washington</td>
<td>FL 8-1133</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WISE NURSERY</th>
<th>K &amp; N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fruits &amp; Vegetables</td>
<td>Drive In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL 8-1474</td>
<td>Curb Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corner of St. Marys</td>
<td>1710 N. St. Marys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Hefferman</td>
<td>FL 8-5678</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LACK'S

305 N. Washington

Appliances
Toys

Furniture
Hardware

FL 8-1012

BALLARD DRUG STORE

We Fill Any Doctor's Rexall Prescription

203 N. Washington

Cosmetics  Vitamins  Film Supplies

For Fast Delivery
Dial
FL 8-1420
Since 1893

FLeetwood 8-2301

Bus. Fl 8-5657
Res. Fl 8-5763

DUSTY DUNN
Your Future Is Our Business

Law Building — 114 W. Corpus Christi Street
Beeville, Texas
CITY CLEANERS
Ramon and Eva Gamez
301 West
Corpus Christi Street
FL 8-2676
Beeville, Texas

ROBERTS & McKENZIE INC.
FL 8-2711
Beeville, Texas

STATE BANK & TRUST CO.
218 North
Washington
FL 8-3365

Large or Small, "We Welcome Your Account"
Planning to Remodel, 
Build, or Add New 
Appliances? Be Sure 
your Electric Wiring 
Will Efficiently 
carry the load.

CENTRAL POWER AND 
LIGHT COMPANY

Serving South Texas with dependable 
low-cost electricity

"Live Better Electrically"

110 N. Jefferson St. 
Telephone FL 8-3628
KIBL
1490 on your radio dial
Beeville, Texas
Refugio Hwy. FL 8-1490

BEEVILLE
FEED & SEED
410 N. St. Marys FL 8-2731

BEE FURNITURE CO.
FL 8-2769
321 N. Washington St.

CONOLY DRUG STORE
FL 8-4515
200 N. Washington St.
BEEVILLE PUBLISHING
COMPANY

"Your Local Stationer"
Commercial Printing & Stationery
Office Furniture
Greeting Cards
Complete Line of Office Supplies
Typewriters - Adding Machines

111 N. Washington

Dial FL 8-2550
WORKMAN INSURANCE
AGENCY

General Insurance
Gerald M. Workman, Agent

Box 790    FL 8-2412

OWEN FURNITURE CO.

Robert Owen - Owner

406 N. Washington

McKENNON'S
CITY DRUGS

312 Washington    FL 8-2811

BONHAM'S

FL 8-3771

100 W. Huntington
THE PARISIAN
Distinctive Apparel for Women
308 N. Washington  FL 8-1004

ZIMMER FLORAL & NURSERY
FL 8-1721
San Antonio Hwy.

HAUSE & HALL
MEN'S WEAR
204 N. Washington  FL 8-4575

FRANK REYNOLDS
Used Car Lot
Best Deals in Town!
THE
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
OF
BEEVILLE

"Serving Beeville and
Bee County
Since 1893"

100 S. Washington

FL 8-3612
MAC'S RADIO & T.V. SHOP
101 E. Jones FL 8-1788
Repairs Made

McCLINTOCK'S "66"
U-Haul Trailers & Trucks
FL 8-9005
Beeville, Texas

MODERN BEAUTY SALON
210 N. Polk FL 8-4472

MAPLE'S GROCERY
Houston Hwy. FL 8-1370
Best Barbecue in town.

JOE'S MOTOR SALES
301 S. Washington FL 8-1681

HALL'S
205 N. Washington FL 8-3346
GIANTBURGER

GIANT MALTS AND SHAKES

CALL US FIRST
THEN PICK IT UP.

1502 N.E.
Washington St.

Fleetwood 8-1833
HANCE H. HAMILTON
Launder & Cleaner Inc.
308 N. St. Marys
FL 8-3787

HOUSTON NATURAL GAS

FL 8-4801
104 N. St. Marys

RIALTO THEATER
Downtown
FL 8-4636
Beeville
FL 8-1361

BRONCO DRIVE IN
San Antonio Hwy.
FL 8-3780

BEE MOTORS
FL 8-1962
FL 8-1963
403 N. Washington

J. C. PENNEY CO.
FL 8-4528
Beeville, Texas
CONGRATULATIONS

Seniors of 1964

Enjoy Full Service Banking

The First National Way

Savings
Checking
Drive-in Service
Bank by Mail
Safe Deposit Boxes
Title I FHA Loans
Free Parking
Day or Night Depository
Personal Loans
Commercial Loans
FDIC Protection
Counsel in all
Money Management
Matters

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of Beeville, Texas

Established 1890    member FDIC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GALLOWAY-WILSON FUNERAL HOME</td>
<td>409 N. Tyler</td>
<td>FL 8-2512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANT LUMBER CO.</td>
<td>201 N. Madison</td>
<td>FL 8-3838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARDINAL BEAUTY SALON</td>
<td>San Antonio Hwy.</td>
<td>FL 8-2229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEEVILLE REYNOLDS SALES</td>
<td>P.O. Box 276</td>
<td>FL 8-4184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL BRUNERS</td>
<td>309 N. Washington</td>
<td>FL 8-1341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Antonio Hwy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAISY'S BEAUTY SERVICE</td>
<td>1515 St. Mary's</td>
<td>FL 8-3334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIXIE DONUT SHOP</td>
<td>1500 N. Washington</td>
<td>FL 8-1329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FULLER TRACTOR CO.
George West Hwy. FL 8-4084
FORD TRACTORS AND FARM IMPLEMENTS

HUNT AUTO CO.
115 W. Houston FL 8-1234
FORD CARS AND TRUCKS

CUDES T.V. & RADIO
610 E. Houston FL 8-2442
RCA and GE Sales and Service

LINDALE BARBER SHOP
1904 S. Washington
Lindale Plaza
BEE COUNTY LIVESTOCK AUCTION
Clyde H. Herbert, Owner

Corpus Christi Hwy.

FL 8-1727

Top Market Prices for all Livestock

SANTOS JARAMILLO
Livestock and General Hauling

Day or Night Phone FL 8-1678
P.O. Box 545
JOHNNY'S
MOTOR SALES
owned and operated by
Johnny Fielder
510 S. Washington St.
FL 8-5903

Our Printers Are
NEWSFOTO
PUBLISHING
COMPANY
of
San Angelo, Texas

GALLOWAY'S PHOTOGRAPHY

1211 E. Houston St.  FL 8-1626
We the Class of '64 have left many wonderful memories in A. C. Jones. We can never forget the crowded hall, the rushing from class to class, the many assemblies, the Prom, the last football game, ---but most of all we shall never forget the many friends we made during our four years of high school in "JHS". These have truly been four of the most meaningful years we will ever live.
MOTTO
"He who looks ahead never falls behind."

SONG
"You'll Never Walk Alone"

COLOR
"Violet and Silver"

FLOWER
"Mum"